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TOWN OF SELKIRK IIPS.
lion

1 ’Esti. ■

Every one knows Selkirk to be a real town not entirely, yet to be, but with a present population of 700 inhabitants
which number is rapidly increasing. ' ^ i

Its importance has been recognized by the C.P.R Syndicate which has decided to build a branch line from the Pity of 
Winnipeg, 25 miles distant, for which Selkirk h^s granted a bonus of $70,000, and the line must be completed by Aug.
1st this vear’it is the chief point in navigation in Manitoba being the head of deep water navigation from Lake Winnipeg and 
Hudson’s Bay and the Hudson Bay Railway Co. has made it the terminus of this road to connect with the H. B. Trans
portation Co* y which will very soon carry immense quantities of produce from Hudson’s Bay across the Atlantic.

J Arrangements are also being made to vote a bonus for a railway bridge across the Red River at this point to make a 
direct route for through traffic on the C.P.R.
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of Lisgar, surrounded by fertile country with great forests of fine timber to the 
- East. It has also extensive quarries of the best building stone, &c., &c.9

TITLE PERFECT, Terms—One half Cash ; balance in 3 and 6 months. 10 per cent, off for cash.
i1F

ICTJAS. COLCLETJQH.S
s.

TOBACCOS, ETC.THE OPERA BALL.THE MUNICIPAL LAW.

Polio* Commlseloner Meeting» to be Open to 
Frees - Tbree-Tear Term tor Alaermen Thrown 
on t.

The municipil committee of the legie- every respect a success, 
lature met on Saturday morning. The Bill c ostumee were tasteful gives no idea of the
amending the municipal act introduced by fairy like effect ,o{.Pe, s£e!Y\““‘LvTr

frrtm venture to say that Albert hall has neverMr. Morns, base on a petition from th prese/teA a0 brilliant an appearance
Toronto eity «"uncil, was taken up. a, ;t djd last night. Almost every epoch

Th* first section, providing for the elec- 0f tbe world’s history was represented, and 
tion annually of three aldermen for each it was singular to note the odd contrasts 
non ann y rnta*o»- between those who danced together,
ward, one retiring each year 1 , ^he party was one of the jolliest kind,
was struck ont without discussion. for mostly of tlio-e present were acqu tinted

Unction 2nd read, “ All meetings of-the with each other, and yet the recognitions
. j I'i nnlice commissioners in cities shall were few and far between them, until at 
board of police commise twelve o’clock the bugles sounded, and
be held open to the pres, and the public, ^ on0 unmlS(led. -
except on special occasions, when it may be beyond description. ...........................
,, bv the unanimous vote of, dancing and flirting with their wives,otherwise deeded by thenman “hers had been familiar and chatty with

the board. *** - folks with whom they were on‘‘bad terms
The unanimous «pinion of the commitee ^ alt0gether there was mucl^Fandshakmg, 

was that the board should have the option burying of the hatchet, and laughter. 
nf either holding their meetings publicly or 8pace forbids giving the names of all 
oteither noiuiug ft? present, but amongst them were: Miss

Carlisle, as Cigarette; Misa Orr, Dolly Var- 
den- Arthur Archbold, Pirate; Archie Mc
Donald, Courtier; Miss McDonald. Fran- 
cesca; Miss Davis, Gipeey; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Morrison, as the sailor and hid bride; 
Miss White, Sulyma (one of the prettiest 
altogether in the room); Misa F. Carlisle, 
Turkish lady; Afr. C. Dunning, King of 
Portugal; Mr. Ed) Sullivan, Courtier; Mr. 
Rogers, Romeo; Miss Rogers, Night; and 
a fairy whose name was lost.

The music was supplied by the Italian 
orchestra, and the children of the sunny 
South, under the leadership of A lies and ro 
and Marcicano, discoursed music that 
would have put dancing into the heels of a 
Trappist monk or a rheumatic patient. The 
supper table was arranged and catered by 
Mr. Wilding, who gave both himself and 
the company entire satisfact oi.

A play bill dropped from the gallery of 
the Volks theatre, Copenhagen, took fire 
from a gas jet in its fall, and, alighting on 
a lady's head, burned off her bonnet and 
nearly all her hair before the flames could

of fraise.—Too much 
cannot be expresse 1 in favor of that

;as»rB3.t“dTth.v,u s;

flincr. only 25 cents.
—When doctors disaoreb who shall 

variable than

ALARMED AT THE EXODUS

Getting up a Long List of Ontario Farms for 
Into.

On Saturday a deputation composed of 
Messrs. A. H. Campbell, W. H. L. Gordon, 
H. S. Howland, Sutherland Stayner, K. M. 
Wells, M.P.P., and J. R. Adamson waited 
on the Hon. A.-S. Hardy, provincial
tary Mr. Campbell explained their object
He first drew attention to what he termed 
the “ alarming exodus" from Ontario to 
Manitoba at present going on, and the 
public necessity for Ontario to do aome- 
thing to offset the emigration. The large 
number of farmers leaving the province 
must necessarily, he pointed out, be a very 
great loss to an agricultural community. 
In order to meet this the Canada west and 
land agency company had been formed to 
undertake the sale of farm lands, to pro- 

» mnlgate information regarding Ontario, ann 
to circulate a list .among intending immi
grants of farms for sale. Since its forma
tion they had placed on their list pro
perty to the value of $1,600,000, for which 
upwards of $1,300,000 represented farms 
in Ontario. To find purchasers for these 
was the object of the company. Ihie 
object they expected to accomplish 
through the tenant farmers. In orner 
tn dn that an extensive system , ot 
advertising would have to be adopted in

* Great Britain and Ireland, besides circulât 
ing from five to ten thousand copies 
monthly of their farm lists. Perhaps the 
government might see its way to “sut 
this advertising to the extent of a thousand

* dollars in connection with the bureau of 
emigration. The company had agents in 
the leading cities of Great Britain^ 
they could not prevent the exodus to Mani
toba they might at least fill up g P

* CrMriGorlon also addressed thesecretary, 
illustrating how gentlemen within bis own 
knowledge were restrained from settling in 
Ontario through a lack of reliable in 
tion, and a list of improved «*«“» !“ w“'c“ 
they might invest. They asked tha g 
ernment might instruct its agent 
Britain to place a foot note in hi. publica
tions stating that a list of improvedfarms 
might be obtained from the company , 
agents,- or from the government g*„

hlM^1 Hardy asked several questions « to

the scheme, .and

favorably, without pledging h.mjeR or b. 
government in any way. ihe . Oreat
with reference to their agent m Grtat
Britain might be carried out. n.mDhlet 
that he had now in press a small tKy were 
on the climate of %a?£/“the report of 

of their visit to

The farewell performance of the Toro nto 
Opera company in the form of a masked 
ball took place Friday night, and was in 

To say that the
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Waters—5.
Nays—Hardy, Lees, 

Appleby—4.
Th- section
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was then amended so as to 
i “«hall be open to the pressMd l.ubhcii’nless otherwisedecided by the

v"ta o“the board, ” the word "unanimous

[that

The BIG 10—PLUG of 
Pure Virginia Snoking Tobacco

being struck out- D0Wer to license
The claUr»s CL do notPconform to the 

such vehic by-law regulating the

V1,u?v fish and other natural products
BcthV0L“h.r2Utsmoarnin°pnbhc places 

or in shops.
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fw Wardv stated that it was doubted 
Mr. Ht y . I M., whoie there was 

whether councils P>mmiaaioner, had the
no hoard ofpohc |icen.ing of caoe,

* % clauw amending the ronm-
make this power clear

COAL AND1 WOOD.
MILLINERY.EXPRESS

COAL AND WOODÈÊÊ.power 
carters, etc. 
cipal act so as to 
was drawn up and passed.

9 AUELA1DE STREET EAST

CENTRAL OFFICE OF

—Worse thanJVar.^ by
destroyed more liv intemperance in
imprudence in eating health becomes
drinking ; hut ,WDe“, jiaDeDtic mav bnd in,pared ^ 'n^^^d Bitters. It
prompt relief in Burdoc^oo ^ Uver
regulates the howels, bi005 and etimu- 
and kidneys, Pun^® to a healthy action 
îates f^rtrhave oïd eewying ma-

aor.

Tbe Toronto women’s •‘^u'qrculataMnt M.” Wanzer * more liberal in

conveniences for each sex, *tate that aecause they « ^|e improvements. 24o
ceived nine replies. Thota nine state- ^ and hare m°et jaluabl.^ P ^ ^ ,,
they have all proper P™vision named i ^ -"What ever^ on iu merits
circular. This is satisfactory, ba «f th(; and every 0“*1vinprai»e of Hagyards Pec- 
left to lie assumed (rom the si tjou speaks warmer Pjtive cure for all tlttoat
102 other, that so wyVp 1a ^aUh and torsi ,Balto™ “Xtots, coughs and colds, 
have Lot yet attended to th the and lu°g c ) ol;Chitis and incipient
comfort of tl.eir employees If»n’ be sore throat, bronChitl
so mer the factory act acts bill comes 

Jaw the better.

T, FISHER’S EXPRESS tIBE To Her Royal fflelnees
PRINCESS LOUISE I

'ART,
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

the different opinions of medical men , but 
when they fail to agree, or to perfoim a 
cure in a chronic disease, the patienta of tan 
decide for themselves, and take 
Blood Bitters, and speedily recover. It is 
the Brand key to health that unlocks all 
the secretions; and liberates the slave from 

the captivity of disease. ., Pec.
—A FOFDLAR REMEDY.—Hagyard s Fee

torsi Balsam is one of the most deserve y 
Dopular remedies for the cure of coughs,
Hff sore throat, asthma,whooping cough, 

bronchitis, and all pulmonary com- 
For sale by all dealers.

__A REAL NECESSITY.—No house should
be without a bottle of H=gyard. 1“,- Parlor Seances held at 104 RICHMOND

« «s rsvy-s. W.
ri'."””’1-»'""” >; ***** ■nme the Good Samaritan, by others the 
Cnr*-aU*amd by tho afflicted an Angel of 

Mercy.

moreJACH,
CHEAPEST EXPfESS UNE IN THE CITY

;*/*,

IAVh] I will for the next Ten Days deliver to any part of the eityS Cent Parcel Delivery in Con
nection.

AU the Season’s Novelties in

REST BIRD COAL, all sizes, clean screened, $6.50 per ton. 
BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), $5.50 Per Cord. - 
2nd QUALITY, ' 4.5

millinerycirculating in Great 
the three tenant farmers 
Ontario.

in. a. Arrangement* made with merchants for 
delivery of parcels in large quantities.

T. FISHER. Pronrtetor.
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN JANCY COODS.
Mourning a Specialty.

TIME FOU A
i ANN OU NiEME NTS.1er. Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and front Sts., SI Kin<tprogress 

to linns employing
croup
plaints. St. East, Tonge St. Wharf, ^nd Wi Queen St. West, wiU receive 

prompt attention. t ^SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS !
MISS STEVENS

355 VON«e STREET.
Opposite Holy Trinity Church.

TORONTO. 135

Btrect 
style 

I To» F. BTJEÏTS,
US’D W^OD

• SO Cents.

Arrangement* can be made for Private j 
Seances. I
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